
It Is Here!

New Model

Club
4 Passenger Roadster

?}[ A much admired model in the Overland line?the only-
smart sport models in the low-priced class.

Cf It is a gem of a car, and its grace and charm aroused tre-

mendous enthusiasm at the dealer's convention and
wherever seen.

Cjf A car of unusual distinction which people of the great-

est taste and discrimination are proud to own and drive.
$695 including wire wheels ?

$55 increase in price beginning January First

The Overland-Harrisburg Co.
Open Evenings 212 NORTH SECOND ST. Both Phones

SATURDAY EVENING,

SAYS HE TOOK GIRL TO
HOTEL TO ADVISE HER

[Continued From First Page.]

Gougler homo and at the end of that

lime her mother fot urgent word to
Fome to see her. Gougler, however,

decided to take the child home and.

It was charged, he arranged to meet
her a few days later in this city.

The mother followed the child to
Harrlsburg, saw Gougler meet her

?daughter and then notified a police-
jnan. With the policeman she saw
?Gougler and the girl hurry across
Market street from the Union station

\u25a0entrance enter the hotel in question
and hurry upstairs to the olfice.

The Arrest
Gougler, according to the witneses,

laid a dollar on the counter for a
room and was standing with pen
poised over the register when the
policeman tapped him on the shoul-
der. And when the officer told htm he
was under arrest he said he "wanted
his money bank."

Later in the police station he de-
clared that he had no sinister purpose
in taking the child into the hotel?-
he said he only wanted give her
"fatherly advice."

In relating her story Josephine de-
clared that she went to the hotel in
obedience to Gougler's request, as he

i, e "wan t e( i tell her some-
thing-

bugler in his own defense inti-
mated that Josephine's conduct was
not what it should be and he wished
to "talk to her like a father," as he
thought well of her.

"Couldn't, you have given her the
"fatherly advice' on the street? Was
It necessary to take her to the hotel to
give her this 'fatherly advice'? snapped
Mr. St roup.

"Well, 1 thought it was too sunny,"
explained the prisoner.

Furthermore, he explained that he
only intended renting the room for
the little girl, as she had no place
to go.

Wants 'His Money Back
"That was your only reason for tak-

ing her to the hotel, was it?that, and
to give her 'fatherly advice'?V de-
manded Mr. Stroup. "You only want-
ed to get. a room for her?"

"Yes, sir."
"Then why did you ark the clerk to

ive you your money back?"
It was then that Additional Law

Judge McCarrell had to gently suggest
that the witness answer.

The case was given to the jury late
this afternoon.

SLAYER'S TRTAIj MONDAY
Trial of James White and Elwood

Wilson, the negroes charged with the
murder of Policeman Lewis C. Hippie,
\u25a0will likely begin at 10 o'clock Monday
morning at the continued term of

FEDERAL PROBE OF
HIGH LIVING COST

[Continned From First Pae.]

tice from its field force of investi-
gators indicate, officials said, the wide-spread existence of combinations of
brokers and dealers in foodstuffs and
coal to force prices upward. Most of
these alleged combinations were said
to be local in character. All data
concerning thern will probably be sub-
mitted to grand juries.

Activities of alleged food and coal
speculators are said to have extended
as far south as the Mexican border
and to have included virtually every
section of the country.

The plan of procedure approved by
the Attorney General probably will be
placed late to-day before President
Wilson.

Faust's Accomplice Sent
Goods to Baltimore

Chief of Police Wetzel returned this
morning from Baltimore with quite an
addition tothe Faust loot. Mrs. Hir-
nisey, who is being held as an ac-
complice of Faust for dozens of thefts
in this and other towns ,liad sent the
goods to her daughter. Mrs. Mae
Proctor, 825 Madison avenue.

The last addition is valued at about
SSO and includes a monogramed wrist

\u25a0watch, three bracelets, two lockets and
a silver mesh bag. Mrs. Proctor was
not held.

Rewards aggregating- several hun-
dred dollars will be paid the city de-
tectives by people of other towns, for
the work that resulted in the capture
of the biggest wholesale robberts that
have been known to the police depart-
ment.

TO-DAY

Accuses Railroads of
Trying to Ruin Their

Own Credit by Pessimism
Washington, Dec. 9. Railroads

were accused of trying to ruin their
own credit and laying the foundation
for federal ownership, by Max Thelen,
president of the Association of Rail-
way Commissioners in resuming his
testimony to-day before the congres-
sional railroad investigating commit-

tee.
"The railroads are In a hysteria of

pessimism," he said. "With earnings
beyond all previous records and con.
stantly growing larger, the railroads
seem to be engaged in the absurd
task of trying to ruin their own credit.
If they were really acting in the pflb-
lic interest, as t+iey claim to be, they
would stop complaining about public
regulation and would devote them-
selves to supplying the cars, equip-
ment, terminal facilities and exten-
sions which the public urgently re-
quires. Federal incorporations of the
railroads as proposed by the carriers
has for its avowed object the taking
from the people of the States their!
power to regulate the purely fjtate
rates, service, equipment, and facili-
ties of practically every railroad In I

the"United States. The railroads' plan
brazenly provides by direct compul-
sion to be exerted by the Federal gov-
ernment new securities equivalent to

jall the outstanding securities, includ-
| ing all the excessive fixed indebted-

. j ness and all the watered stock, to

jbe issued. The railroads apparently

jare laying the foundation for the ultl-
i mato purchase of their property by
| the Federal government.

1 "The talk of the railroads about
j forty-nine masters is simply language
Ito tickle the ears. No railroad in the
| United States runs through more than
I one-third of forty-eight States. Al-
though Sll other corporations which

iJ do business in different States are

J subject to regulation by each such
i 1 State, nobody except the railroads is

complaining."

GETS COPYRIGHT ON WORK
Mrs. Anna MacDaniels, 1417 Market

street, who lias been at work for the
last eighteen years on a history and
maps of the first explorers of the old
world from Babylon to Rome, has re-
ceived a copyright on the works. The
books contain a history of the iirst
temples founded by their original rul-

ij ers of Asia Minor, Greece, Italy and
I China. The map slides wet# tested last

.I night in the John Y. Boyjl Hall in the
| Y. W. C. A., and proved to be success-
ful. Sets of the rtiaps and the whole
history will be presented to the State

WLibrary when it is in book form.

Bell Company Cuts in
Mechanicsburg Exchange

Mecbanlcsburg, Pa., Dec. 9. At
. promptly 2 o'clock to-day the Bell

j Telephone Company of Pennsylvania

f | cut into service the new common bat-

. | tery exchange at Mechanlcsburg, and

f from now on Bell subscribers at Me-
chanlcsburg will receive service from
the same kind of equipment as is in

; use at Harrisburg. The new exchange
j is located on the second floor of the

_ Mechanicsburg National Bank Build-
ing and occupies 800 square feet of

> floor space. The cost including furni-
[ ture and fixtures, was SIO,OOO.
3 The new equipment consists of a

three-position switchboard and is so
l arranged that additional positions can
be added as required; an associated

t main distributing frame, relay rack,
e coll rack, test table, chief operator's

j and wire chief's desks, and a com-
I plete new power plant.

New common battery instruments
® have already been installed and con-
_ nected and the work of removing the
j old turn the crank telephones from
II subscribers' premises will begin Mon-
ti day morning.

I Post Office Beneficial
, Pays Dividends of $738

I The report of the officers of the
Harrisburg Post Office Employes

" Beneficial Society was filed to-day. A
total of $738.67 was paid out in divi-
dends to 113 members. The balance
one yea rago after dividends were
paid was $208.99. Receipts during
the year were, dues, $1,253; proposi-
tions, $11; interest on deposits, $12.94.
Dividends paid out were:

One hundred and four at $6.66
each; five at $6.10 each: one at $5.55;
one at $3.88; one at $3.33, and one at
$?.77. The expenses during the year
were $618.80. A total of S2BB is in re-
serve for 114 members, leaving a cash
balance of 44 cents. The accounts
were audited by George S. McCrone,
Daniel A. Baer and Edward G. Tay-
lor.

Nathan E. Hause Is
Admitted to County Bar

Nathan E. Hauso. of '--I
over eleven years chief clerk to audi-
tor generals of Pennsylvania, . j
mitted to the Dauphin county bar this
morning upon motion of James A.
Stranahan, a personal friend. Mr.
Ilause who was for five years a mem-
ber of the firm of Fleitz & Hause, is
well known to people throughout the
State as a specialist in corporation tax
matters and business connected with
State departments.

Mr. Hause came here from Wayne
county where he read law with A. T.
Searle, now Judge of that county, and
was deputy prothonotary for four and
a half years. He came here with Au-
ditor General E. B. Hardenberg as his
chief celrk, and remained in that ca-
pacity under Auditor Generals W. P.
Snyder and R. K. Young throughout
their terms, and served a year and a
half undfer A: E. Sisson. Since that
time he has been engaged in practice
with the departments.

Mothers From All Parts
of State Offer Babies

Dozens of letters from all parts of
the .State "have been received by John
Yates, secretary of the Associated Aid
Societies, in response to his announce-
ment that he had requests for babies
from at least twenty families.

In many of these letters mothers of-
fered to sacrifice little tots because of
want and privation and Inability to
provide for the children. Other pa-
thetic little stories were told, too, of
families in need of help.

Recently the Telegraph published
thp announcement of Secretary Yates
for babies. Since then letters have
been coming in daily and in several in-
stances needy families wrote fo>- aid.
These letters have been refei rod to
bureaus In the cities in which the d"i-
tituU*families reside.

But none of the replies, offering
babies were received from families in

\u25a0 Dauphin county, and Secretary Yates

I said that ho cannot take children from
any other part of Pennsylvania,

t ? % The Master Work of
S The most astounding, appalling picture of modern warfare that has jl Attracting
ff been or can be conceived. More than one year was required for its j| Testing Audiences
K making. Its production cost more than one million dollars. Two armies |t W^MJ^Sh* 0

¥ of infantry, cavalry, artillery; fleets of war vessels: battleships, aero- Jl | \vICEL DAILY at the
*£. planes, submarines; every *ther scientific death-dealing device that Jf fyTnmATfcT

wk this century has produced were utilized to make it a battle-drama S V JLvy A UK.IA
comprehensive and convincing. Real cities were built to be de- jf Matinee 2.15 P. M.
stroyed. The United States navy co-operated in the staging £ GenTr^f B

Admission
of its sea fights. A hundred other huge, original, stun- t|r 25c and 50c

yLt ning features make it a cinema-spectacle be- Jr 75c
tS

SEATS yond comparison or description. Evenings SI.OO
v! ' Seats now selling at Bowman's

ALL SOLD. .
, air Dept. Store, Sigler's Music Store,

Get YOURS Golden Seal Drug Store and
TO-DAY Harry's Cigar Store.

COLONIAL
TO-DAY ONLY

FRANK KEENAN
and

ENID MARKEY
111

"Jim Grimsby's Boy"
A thrilllnK love romance and storyof life In the K<>lil country.

FATTY ARUUCKLE
in

"FICKLE FATTY'S FALL"

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
BERTHA KALICHwith STEWART HOLMES in"LOVE AND HATE"A story that Iny* bare u woman's

emotions.

Aflmission Always the SameAdults, 10c; Children, sc. '

?wnM?-

tnftjj- £;}Q'iQlisiL_CyE.7:3o'rolo;3OloJsltiJ

Hello
Honolulu

, A l ively Musical Comcd.v Offering
AND FOUR OTHER STANDARD

VAUDEVILLE ACTS
Show To-night. <1.30 to 10.30

Doors Open at 0 O'clock

Coming Monday
"THE CABARET t.1R1,"

IORPHEUMTO-MQHT
AN ELABORATE REVIVAL

The Prince
of Pilsen
SPECIAL PRICES
-."c, 30c, 73c, 91.00

\u25a0i nnaaaEiiH \u25a0\u25a0

i [
\u25a0 SSct \u25a0

gIHHF jj
a a
M For the Last Time B
Q To-day |
|| Shown every two hours, n
n beginning at 9.30 A. M. El
g Last show 9.30 P. M.

ADMISSION
M First Floor 20c |S Balcony 10c B
9 Children 10c 5

All Next Week
"CIVILIZATION"

\u25a0I \u25a1DBDOC3DE3 \u25a0\u25a0

| Use Telegraph Want Ads
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78
Prominent Philadelphia Clergymen Announc-
ed From Their Pulpits Last Sunday That

THOS. H. INCE'S

Civilization
Was the Most Powerful Plea for Universal
Peace the Eyes of the World Has Ever Seen.

See This Wonderful Picture, and Then
Thank God This

Nation Is Not at War
FIRST TIME

Monday Next, December 11
And Continuing* AllWeek

VICTORIA THEATER
A few good seats left for each performance,

Reserve them at once to avoid disappointment.

See It and Marvel

REGENT
LAST DAY

FANNIE^WARD
in the photoplay about Colonial persecution

"WITCHCRAFT"
Admission?Adults, 10c; Children, 5c

3 DAYS?MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY?3 DAYS
First and exclusive presentation of the season's real sensation

"PURITY"
includes a large numlier

DARING AllT POSES
by the famous model and !>cauty

AUDREY MUNSON
Art, Love, Faith, licauty, Morality?All in "Purity."

*

Miss Munson assumes the pictorial attitude of "Magdalen," by E.
Herbert; "Premier," by Asti; "The Hath of Psyche," by Lelghton;
"Andromeda," by Mile. Marguerite.

Special admission price 10 a. m. till0 p. m.
I.ocr floor, Adults, 15c; Children, 10c; Balcony, 10c

EVENING?Lower Floor, Adults, 25c; Children, 15c; Uulcony, 13c

Keystone Concert Course
THIRD CONCERT OF COURSE. THURSDAY EVE., DEC. 14, 8 P. M.

Ethel Leginska I Paul Reimers
The Pnderenslta of I July Pianists ] America's Foremost liOidor Tenor

Special Student Tickets, 75c for choice seats. Seats on sale at Sigier's
Music Store, 30 N. Second Street.

No Pianist before the public this season Mas been received with the
enthusiasm and unanimous praise which has attended Miss Leginska.
Her appearance at Carnegie Hail, New York, Dec. Ist, was the sensation
of the present season.

10


